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TOEIC Bridge テストの活用 : 導入結果を踏まえて









































方から先に見ていきたい。TOEFLは、“Test of English 














　This paper provides background information on the TOEFL, TOEIC, and TOEIC Bridge tests and their roles in Japan. 
Explanations of the tests are followed by an example of TOEIC Bridge test implementation at Shizuoka University 
of Art and Culture (SUAC) for English course streaming. Test data was used to sort students into introductory and 
upper-level English reading and writing courses. After an analysis of the data, a description is given on the cooperative 
effort by full- and part-time instructors at SUAC to implement common TOEIC homework and extra credit assignments 
to improve TOEIC scores. Details of the online system used to support this program are also provided. Student data 
reported from the SUAC TOEIC Institutional Testing Program (ITP) reflects the program’s progress. To conclude this 
study on the implementation of the TOEIC Bridge test at SUAC, course streaming and the online TOEIC program and 
system, survey data from SUAC’s introductory reading and writing courses is presented. Students enrolled in reading 
and writing courses in the Department of International Culture were surveyed; results were analyzed along with TOEIC 
Bridge scores to provide English instructors with insights into better ways to support the needs of language learners.
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り、TOEFL iBT（administered in an internet-based 
format）というインターネットによるテストと、TOEFL 













































































































































































































































































だし、習熟度を「A, B, C, D」と4段階に輪切りにしたク
ラス編成ではなく、あくまで、もっとも習熟度の高い学生









































クラス A（上位） B（中位1） B（中位2） B（中位3） 全体
人数 17 18 18 17 69
最高点 170 158 158 164* 170
最低点 154 130 132 114 114
平均点 160.353 143.444 144.889 141.50 147.79




















例：Students will be able to improve their reading 





















































































































































































































































































































































































































A B1 B2 B3 計
クラス分けをするのは
よい 17 15 11 19 62
よくない 3 0 2 0 5




よかった 17 10 7 15 49
よくなかった 3 3 3 4 13














































































































のスキルに焦点をあてて学習する方法(Dubin & Olshtain, 1986)。
ⅻ　参照（http://www.toeic.or.jp）。
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